


the Arbor Coll ection 
Sometimes it is better to take the scenic route. The road less travelled offers up some 
of the best that the North American continent has to offer. This collection represents 
a classic interpretation of nature, from sea to shining sea.

Each Aaron Henry jewel is a dazzling work of art. Exquisite gems and precious metals 
are brought to life by the fi nest American craftsmen employing techniques that we 
have developed and perfected over the last four decades.

A portion of the proceeds from this collection help preserve open spaces and natural 
wonders for future generations. Enjoy!



Daisy pins, pendants earclips and brooches 1



Branch link necklace2



A special link allows you to pin on your favorite brooch 3



Aspen and Brier leaf necklaces and earrings in four colors of gold, with or without diamonds4



5Extensions and enhancers available



The branch charm bracelets6



7“Autumn is a second spr ing wh en every leaf is a fl ower” – Albert Camus



“I decided that if I could paint that fl ower in a huge scale, you could not ignore  its beauty” 
– Georgia O’Keeffe8



9Bees and frogs to pair with your Brooches



“One of th e fi rst  conditions of  happ iness  is that th e link between man and nature  sh all  not be broken” 
– Leo Tolstoy10



11Stacking Bangle Bracelets



15Gingko, Merlot and Maple leaf brooches12



13Poplar earrings matched with a Magnolia Brooch



14 Acorn Brooches picked at Nottoway Plantation (seen through Southern Oak trees)



15Available with South Sea orTahitian Pearls



Poplar leaves16



“Th ose wh o contempl ate th e beauty of  the earth  fi nd re serves of  stre ngth that will  endu re  as long as life lasts.” 
– Rachel Carson 17



“One touch of nature  makes th e wh ole world kin.” – William Shakespeare18



1Snowfl akes and Aspen Leaves 19



20 Diamonds hoops from 1/2” to 2 1/2” in diameter



21Arbor wedding bands available in four diamond sizes




